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Thus we have advanced one step towards

the solution of the problem. B, bribes be-
cause C. bribes, or because, if lie did not C.
would.

To prevent bribery, therefore, we must re-
move the motive for it.

That motive is the desire of B. te beat C.
If it can be so contrived that B. shall not beat
C. by bribery, B. will not bribe.

Now, this is not merely practible, but we
can make it the interest of B. not to bribe, by
inaking bis bribery not only wortbless to him-
self, but actually a means by which. C. may
beat hum.

The process is simple. If B bribes, let his
election be avoided, and let C., if next upon the
poil, take bis place, unless he, too, has been
guilty of bribery, in which, case the third should
be preferred, and so on.

This would, in the first place, insure at every
election one pure candidate at the least, and the
danger to the rest would be so extreme that they
would bc deterred from risking it.

And, to strcngthen this inducement, sub-
sidiary legislation should facilitate the deteiction
of bribery. Confession should exonerate from
consequences; all should be cornpetent and
compellable witnesses, and ipso facto dis-
charged from punishment.

If, after this removal of induceinent to give
bribes, there should be found constituencies
who will not vote without them, on a sufficient
petition alleging this, let a commnisioner go to
the place and make inquisition judicially, and
let aIl who are convicted of having taken bribes
be diRfranchi8ed for life, but subjected te no
other penalty. This is s0 appropriate to the
offence that no person would hesitate to impose
it.

Thus the corrupt elements would be grad-
ually extirpated from the constituezacies.

But we look with infinitely greater confidence
to the removal of the inducement to give, by
the knowlcdge that detection would not merely
snatch away thie prize, but hand it to the
opponent.-La w Timea.

MÂGISTRATES, MUTNICIPÂL,
INSOLVENCY, & SCHOO0L LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

LARcriY - El-BICZZLEMENIT. -A porter was
crnployed by the vendor of goodu to deliver
thern to the vendee, but had ne authority to
receive the rooney for them. The vende., bow-
ever, voluntarily and without solicitation paid
the porter for the goodâ. The. porter came back
te the vendee and pointed out thust lie had bpen
paid short, and received the balence. H.e sub-
sequently converted tii. roney to his own ue.

Held, (Lefroy, C. J., diuentiente) that a con-
"Viction for Iarceuy was not isustainable.-Reg. Y.
Wkueler, 14 W. B.. 848.

OBSTRUCTIONS To FLOW oIr WATER-MUJNIcIPAL
CORtPORAToN;.-A City is flot hiable in an action a t
law for an injury to a private person by the ob-
struction of the. flow of the. water of a streiîm,
caused by an inorease of the surface wasb from the
streets into the same, if sucb increase is only the
natural result of the. growth of the city ; or by the
emptyings of tihe sewers into the sanie, if these are
no greater than 'would otherwise have been car-
ried in by surface washings, and are not sufficient
to exert any appreoi@6b1e effect on suoh person ;
or by a bridge constructed by a railroad corpor-
ation, under the.autbority of iLs charter; or by
a bridge constructed by the city, if the bridge
when built was sufficient to allow the free flow
of the, water as the stream then was, or with buch
changes as were lîkely to be produced by natural
causes alone, although iL bas proved insufficient
for this purpose, witb sucb changes as have been
produced by the exercise by a railroad corpora-
tion of its cbartered rights, or by the wrongful
acta of individuals : Wheeler v. CJity of Wor--
cester, 10 Allen ; 5 Amn. Law Reg. 575.

INsOLvc......YPLEADING--ADxîNSTRATIOn. -A
volUatary assignmeut to an officiai assigne. under-
the Insolvent Act of 1864 (sec. 2), is not valid
unleas accepted by the. assigne.

Every material allegation in a bill should be-
positive ; and an allegation that, ao far as the.
plaintifsà know, an assignee had not accepted the.
assigument executed by an insolvent, was held.
insufficient: Yarrington v. Lyon, 12 U. (I. Chan.
Rep. 808.

BÂagitUPTcy ACT, 1861, s. 86-DBTOR'I OWN

PSTIrxOZ; YOR ADJUDICATION 07 BANKRUPTCY-
No ASuTS.-Th, mere tact that a debtor bas ne
assets is, in the absence of fraud, no ,reaéonm
againat bis obtaining an order of disoharge upon
bis own petition.-Ez parte .Rnaby, 14 W. R..
849; 2 U. C. L. J., N.-S.

SIMPLE .CONqTUÂCTFS & AFFAIRS.
OP EVSRY DAY LIPE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS. AND LEADING.
CASES.

BANKER'n Lsrn-$IpZCUL COIITÂCT-AssmNl-
MEINT Oir MARoINAL. :mocEip1.-Where a bank,
on discounting bill$ for acustomer, places part:
Of the money; te a oçpe«t .epuat giv.ing hum,
"m iarginql r*eosipta g fr the epoaey retaÀned,
and th. ougteepw Mterwards aBsigna these mar-
ginal r.oepltg &~ s hid. party, the bank are only
entitled to. ;set-off, fer. any aura actually. duO
&cd P4Ymt>1e ta thao UP to the. date of notice Of
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